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Student Teachers 
Hear Supervisor 
Talk On Education 
A meeting of the Student Teach- 
ers Association of Humboldt State 
College was held recently at the 
home of Marjorie Cropley. A short 
business meeting held with! 
President Myron Schussman pre-| 
siding. 
was 
   
  
EXTINCTION OF SPECIES 
EXPLAINED BY MAP 
Have you ever wondered why 
the sea lions, whales, California 
Grizzly Bear, and all other wild 
animals are getting rare? A map 
on the board back of the rental 
shelf in the library gives the 
names, pictures, and reasons for 
the extinction that is overtaking 
wild animals of United States, 




George Monroc, former Hum- 
boldt State student and now a 
county rural supervisor speciali- Are Changing 
zing in visual education, gave a 
short talk to supplement talking Taffeta slips, faille jackets, crisp 
pictures of educational subjects. | cottons, a tiff veils are all in 
Among the pictures shown by the) vogue for spring 
together with 
upervisor were “The Gloucester | clatternig wooden shoe jangling 
Fishermen,” “A Trip Through jewelry, 
and epe sho 
Mexico,” and the “House Fly.” Strip Y ndeed styl being 
Following the showing of tne, ust { 
play g ( n ¢ es, 
picture refreshments were serv-) and blou They are mie 
ed, and group singing held. The change from 
the plaid nd che 
following were present: f y¢ sone by. 
Virgil Hollis, Alex Smith, Roy) T! ersal costume for 
all 
Grand, Marjorie Cropl Bob Mad- rie coea 
irt, pleated, 
en, Myron Schussman, Dick Bal- plain vorn 
wit 
dry, Gladys Hinman, Lanette Gre- é ~e1tne 
aigan ¢ p- 
gory, Ida May Inskip. Paulit l 
inkle eh 
Knudsen, Helen Connick, Ardy ¢ 
rd vooder BS) 
Goff, Virginia Belloni, Roberta 
ta 1 jacke to top off th 
Hood, Edith Nellist, Marion Swap 
utfit 
Walter Scho Marjorie Bull Con mnily 
sé he A.W.S.} 
Fred Jackson, Glenn er, Val- 
Iq at Fresno State 
erie Barker, Ted Grav Bessie | College 
ently were sweater and 
Boehne, Betty M« Whorte Grace)! 
skirt combinations in pastel shades 
McMannus, Nathalie Brenner| topped 
with a “roller” hat to 
Continued on Page 4 m Wh 
with warm w 
} ound the corner, and spring 
Date For Annual naking appearance, 
outfits of 
lime accented with navy blue, fus- 
Work Day Set chia, or white made their 
advent 
third annual Cempus Work into spring 
at the convention in 
Diy will be held on Friday, May | full glory. 
Cardigan jackets in 
26. according to Nick Barbieri,| herringbone 
accented some of the 
student body president The dateshort swing 
skirts worn by the 
for Work Day was cet several 
delegates and which are in again 
months ago by the Assembly com- with 
the “swing of things.” 
mittee, but the date was not re- 
Pe ee eee 
leased until today The reason for 
TO REPRESENT COLLEG E 
having Work Day approximately IN SAN FRACISCO 
a month later this ¥ : was %0 Virginia Belloni 
and Barbara 
have the campus in its best shape 
Crnich, junior students, will 
rep- 
fi the twenty-fifth at =e eed resent Humboldt 
State College at 
during which Governor \'s0n bi the 44th Annual Conference 
of the 
be the honored guest, aid ~~ National 
Association of Health 
bieri. The anniversary will be ae Physical Education, 
and Recreation 
9. in connection with commence- 
in San Franciace on April 2 to 
©. 
ment They will attend 
a meeting of 
eas re the major students of physical 
FOUR NEW MEMBERS 




Caroline Crane and 
Jean Carring- 
ton are new member
s for the A 
Cappella Choi 
The A Cappella Cho
n will give 
two concerts at the
 Golden Gate 
Exposition one May 





Horace Jenkins, p 
ofessor of in- 
dustrial arts, ha 
had a continua- 
tion of his series 
of article on the 
Weaving Loore p









Bring your repair jobs. 
to 






eka     
Demon- 
discussions will 
education on Thursday. 










ing a two-year course met on Tues- 
day, March 21, to elect officer
s 
ind make plans for commence- 
ment 
Officers elected are t
he follow- 
ng: Jean [ nderwood, president; 
Jeanette Anderson, vice -president; 
nd s¢ tary, Berta Haggmark 
H 
ENTERTAINS FRATERNITY 
M1 Gordon Manary of Scotia 
was hoste to several members 
yf Aly 1 Psi Omega at he
r home 
Sunday evening. Those 
present 
ere Caral Hir yhn Van Duzer, 
Janet Stewart, Bett Fautz, 
Sherman Washburn, * mcaavict
 
Belcher, and William Inskip Al
pha 




TO ATTEND FAIR 
Ada Dean Regli and Helen Ho
w- 
attend the Exposition 




this week end. 
in Marysville with relative: 
in the bay region. 
WEDNESDAY, 
Work Day To Be 
May 26; Chairmen 
Are Appointed 
the Work Day 
last Friday, a meeting of men jn- 
terested in carrying out the tra- 
ditional Work Day for 1939 was 
held. The following working com- 
mittees were formed: 
Following rally 
General Committee—Bob Mad- 
sen, chairman; Don Pedrazzini, 
Jim Cady, Ralph Hinkley. Dance 
Committge—Sherman Washburn, 
chairman M. Cabalzar. Names 
Committee Marshall Rouseau. 
Truc} Committee—Al Wrig sht, 
chairman; Myers. Equipment 
Commit Keith Hender 










‘ Bus Fos- 
man. Publicity Commit- 
> t 1irman 
Mauzey, 
John Taylor Arms 
Etchings Coming 
John Taylor Arms 
ire to exiaeiiel for one week 
immediately after spring vacation 
Because of inability to change the 
circuit edule of the etchings, 
Mi Stella Little was unable to 
have the dates changed, and the 
etchings will arrive on April 1. 
The collection will be composed 
of about twenty prints and several 
orginal drawings, will be shown in 
the show cases opposite the social 
unit. 
who is send- 
free, 
John Taylor Arms, 
ing the exhibition to the coast 
  
MARCH 
is considered one of America’s, 
 . etchers. Having made its 
in the De| rst coastal appearance 
sehen Memorial Museum in Sz 
Francisco, the exhibition is to be 









displayed now in a circuit of col- 
leges. 
ae _H- ees 
COE “DS V ISIT 
FORMER STUDENT 
Bessie Boehne and Rosie Ivan- 
cich visited with True Dolson, for- |‘ 
mer Humboldt student now attend- 
ling the University of Ci viifornia | 
' Agricultural School at Davis, while | 
enroute home from the A.W.) 
Convention held in Fresno 
novel. It can be described as an 
amusing, ironical story of a New 
'England family that dates back to} 
the time when the “Great Aunt 
Sarah” of this story ran a_ sta- 
tion on the underground railway 
‘If a reader likes satire, this book 
Miss Dolson, who is majoring | 
in animal husbandry, now resides 
at South Hall, Women’s dormitory 
on the campus there. 
a copia ta epemesiniccandeit 
DR. BALABANIS TALKS 
ON SOCIAL SECURITY 
Dr. Homer P. Balabanis gave 
i talk at the Forum meeting © f the 
Methodist church in Fortuna Sun- 
day evening. His address was en- 
titled “Next Steps in Social Se- 
urity.” and he outlined the forth- 
yming developments in socl il se- 
irity ( ng health insurance 
H - 
WE KNOW A 
pretty girl who is a regular tonic 
ilwayws getting in people's hair. 
CHICO STATE 
DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza” 
Haircutting our specialty 




ZOO CLASS GOES 
ON FIELD TRIP 
The 1B Zoology Class went on 
field trip yesterday afternoon 
to the mouth of Mad river. The 
purpose of the trip was to gather 
specimens for the 
Mrs. Hortense Lanphere had star- 
ted last week. The trip w 
in private cars. 
Steamboat Shuffle 
lo Be Held 
aquarium which 
as made 
            
ris Waldron, sophomore, has 
sie appointed general chairman 
of the Steamboat Shuffle, annual 
dance given by the Women’s Ath- 
letic Association which js to be 
en on May 12. 
W.A.A. member re priveleged 
to invite one escort to the dant 
which nvitationa The lu 
and admission will | urr 1 
by the girls. 
The d vhicl given fo 
first neé ist is | I 
the topic « nversation fo ( 
wre c 1 doubt, 
be rly ted f cording 
rs Of to iSsoc ion wht 
ave ti ) pp I d Oo id Mi 
Waldron with the plans are as 
foll -ublicity Jeanette 
Chri nsen, chairmen; Rosie 
Ivancich, Esther Ritola, and Olga 
Stemach, Decoration—Eva Mathi- 
sen, chairman; Evelyn Lehrman, 
ind Dolores Scholl. Entertain- 
ment—Ada Dean Regli, chairman 
Many New Books 
On Rental Shelf 
The 
boldt 
newest books on the 
Sta College rental 
as follows: 
“Danger Signal,” Phyllis 
| Bottome; a psychological study of 
an English typist who was tormen- 
ted by a love affair with a young 






story of a we 
affair of twenty years 
causes her home to 
through much 
heart breaking 
es her home 
“Frost 
this is the 
mild love 
before 

















Window,” “The Middle by 
Elizabeth Goudge, a tale of a 
love 
and a loyalty which are two de¢ ply 
graven for time to destroy 
H 
BALDRY BUSY NOONS 
Dick Balry has replaced John 
McGrath as the physical education
 
instructor at the College Elemen-
 
tary Schoo! during the noon hour 
McGrath now has the third a
nd 
fourth ide Grades fr
om thé 
fifth up are given phy ical 
edu- 
cation by Walf Oglesby. 
H 
THIS WAS THE REASON 
For two hours last Friday 
the 
kitchen in the College comm
ons 
reeked with the pungent odor
 of 
sulphur dioxide fumes. The 
ice 
cream cabinet had broken down
. 
The trouble was soon solved
 by 






To Take Field 
Trip To Oregon 
The Science Club and the Bo- 
tany 110 B class are planning to 
go on a joint field trip on May 10. 
The regular and associate mem- 
bers of the Sigma Epsilon Rho 
and the members of the Botany 
110 B class are elligible to go. The 
trip will be led by Dr .and Mrs. 
William Lanphere. The party will 
leave Wednesday, May 10, at 3:10 
o’clock and will stop at Cave Junc- 
first night. The 
isit the Ore- 
spend the night 
Friday 
around 
tion, Oregon, the 
will 
ss and will 
Lake, 
infend +o 





      
at Oregon 
the look 
>and from there they 
will go to Crater Lake. They in- 
tend to stay all night at Crate 
Lake, and then go to Klamath 
Falls and finally to the Modoc 
Lava Beds. The group will return 
the following Sunday. 
Reports Heard 
By Women Students 
Reports on the Eleventh Annual 
Convention for Associated Women’s 
Students and the Women’s Ath- 
letic Association held at Fresno 
State College last week end wert 
given by the delegates, Bessie 
Boehne, and Rosie Ivancich, at a 
meeting of all eollege women on 
Friday, March 24 
Representatives from each class 
were elected to meet and make 
plans for organization on As- 
sociated Women’s Students group 
on the campus. The girls will meet 
with the two delegates who will 
assist them. 
Girls from the various Classes 
who will meet are the following, 
Freshman—Dorothy Hunt and 
Sue Wilson; Sophomore — Ada 
Dean Regli and Thelma Baker; 
Junior—Ida May Inskip, Barbara 
Crnich, and Edith Jennings; 
Senior—Helen Connick and Eva 
Mathisen. 
ee ee ae 
CONDUCTING CLASS 
WILL HOLD MEETING 
The conducting class under the 
leadership of Miss Helen Garvin, 
will hold class Thursday morning 
at the College Elementary School, 
and will conduct the elementary 
school band. The purpose of this 
is to teach the conducting students 
to start, stop, and keep an or- 
ganization in a study tempo. The 
students in this are Mar- 
Scott, Frank Steele, Vir- 
ginia Vincent, Bety McWhorter, 
Doris Gunderson, and Alice Silva. 
H—— 
VISITS SISTER 
While enroute to the 
Women’s Students 
held at Fresno State 
30ehne, junio! 
ister, Eth el, 
Anselmo 










who is ling in 
oan 
HUNGRY? 
DROP IN AND 
SEE BUS 
BUS’ 
Lunch Counter      
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ciated Students of Humboldt State 
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Editor Jack Ellis 
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Business Mgr Martin Cabalzar 
Reporters: Bob Madsen, Rosie 
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BARN DANCE CUSTOM 
To the older students this will 
not interest you, but to those new 
students who are unacquainted 
with the Men’s Barn Dance, they 
wiil profit by reading this article. 
It is the custom to go to the dance; 
in costume, any costume you want 
so long as it is in costume. Also, 
it is the custom to wear your cos- 
tume the day of the barn dance, 
that is wear the same clothes you 
are going to 3arn 
Dance to school the day of the 
wear at the 
    
    
  
  
Humboldt Lumberjack WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1939 
CAMPUS 
|COMMENTATOR 
| And a good good morning to you, 
‘hospitable followers of scandal. 
| With Don Pozzo now “flat foot- 
‘ing’ his Los Angeles police beat, 
Doris Waldron goes about sing- 
| ing, “Lost Love.” 
At one time “Red” Wurts was 
quite the Romeo, but today we 
find “Red”’ a “free man.” 
=e 8 
Last week we closed without 
any Moore (Franny) scandal and 
this week we almost begin and still 
no more Moore gossip. 
* * * * * 
Wonder why the well dressed, 
man-about-college, Bill Sherf, 
doesn’t give the local co-eds a 
: le eye $} 
break. For the sake of this column 
  
    
y we have more spring weather 
3arn Dance 9 } 
i 1c iV ras 
This yeal 1 mov } led * * 
by Harold Jenkins is tr \ 1 , 
ee lid , ie . , ave Jack Lawye eems avout as un- 
1 onaay 1eclarec the f rn¢ 4 4} : eae ‘ 
aU, i On rtain as the famous California 
Jar he commitee = ‘ 
. | spring. For awhile 
+ ttery } y , 9 : : 
: ; Jack was angling around Marj 
. i | Barr er » seemed to be quite 
+ a : a 1 his } ka girl, Doris Scott 
5 ’ Barn Dan Ly ( ; 1 brunette ‘ 
i ] 1@ prunette, cousir 
+ ld f } 4 ld if lof Ke lenderson.) Now Jack 
P ; ths ling around a H. §S, 
a > e ‘ C. brunette. Which way the wind 
when or hinks t ye 1 . 
x the probdiem. 
Barn Dance. But let’s cooperate 
hundred P r cent t} i nt | Phe entios oie 
body did last year and make re | 
: aie o ma urs Truly 
Dance real success. = + y uch 
r Men’ A cay tinn o lM - ‘ F 2 wien FAS iation f Hum {er , } t} Mari 
boldt State College wil reser 1 , Colleg ‘ 1 pre re Barnes was among the dates, or 
a novelty program on Apri , the 
. a ae ee pril 14 ~~! rathe i ipposed to be among 
afternoon the annual sarn | 4) ee ng _ [the dates, as was Helen Jone 
Dance. The prog! im is under the] p B Waticin Ti | , 
direction of Vernon Thornton. 1 
se 5 } Burton 
The program will consist of | 4 & + 
group singing, solos, and a novelty 
tap dance. Over twenty members Wonder if the dance to be given 
» ea )* ri . yf wn xt ] 1c A a * } 1 of the Men’s Association will take| by the women will again have the 
z ’ ne Trou eine og Ih tap pad . part in the group singing. Phil me type of itational restric- 
Browne and Earl Meneweather will] tions as las Last vear girl 
Sing Solos Pedro Elmore’s Boys ed boy. Swell? Yes or No? 
\ furnish the accompaniment. 
 
President Arthur S. Gist in a 
itement Friday, calls attention to 
fact that picking trilliums in 
ihe woods behind Humboldt State 
College is likely to stop permanen- 
tly the growth of the beautiful 
perennial flowers, ‘‘Furthermore,” 
President Gist states, “this prac- 
tice is against the county ordinance 
on the protection of wild flowers.” 
The statement continues: 
“The trilliums are a scenic asset 
to the college property and should 
be protected. Each plant has two 
large leaves through which it takes 
in food for the bulb at the root. 
If the plant is picked, the bulb 
is deprived of food and eventually 
dies. The college will greatly ap- 
preciate the co-operation of the 
‘ek Bill Farber, our 
1 co-op manager and 
greatest football end that ever hit 
H. S. C. soil, and Mary Shinn, 
co-ed now teaching in them 





Extra (confidential to the ladies) 
Here is hoping the Easter Bun- 
lies won't treat you funny with 
hats and wraps. (styles do change.) 
Unconfidential to the men 
romances, 
White on vacation, why not date 
out new wren? 
Thank you friends for reading. 
y BT eee 
A TUTOR 
who tuted the flute 
Tried to tutor two tooters to toot. 



















3e(ter than ever before 
are the man tailored 
suits this spring! And 
we have them at a price 
you'll want to pay—as 
trimly tailored as you 
could possibly desire 
Navy or black. Also 
checked or tweed jack- 






“Ts it harder to toot 
| Or to teach two tooters to toot?” | 
  
Savant Says Girls 
Ignore ‘Big Shots’ 
Women students on any campus 
are passing up future “big shots” 
who stay to themselves, in favor 
of the smoothies who will be work- 
ing for the big shots in the next 
ten years. 
These are the conclusions of Dr. 
Robert G. Bernreuter, associate 
profesor of education and psycho- 
logy at Pennsylvania State College. 
“The girls seem to favor those 
who will be working for the 
‘grinds’ in the next decade or so” 
Dr. Bernreuter said.   
j ties the problem of developing so- 
;cial ease among a graup of the 
men students is a very real one. 
“These many having the 
‘st intelligence and outstand- 
boys, 
ing scholastic records, often go 
through an entire semester with- 
out talking to a girl socially, ’ he 
id. “Because of this they are 




ledge of the sort of 
: H teams 
Sailing !s Taught 
At New Hampshire 
ke Sir Walter Raleigh who 
played hookey from school to learn 
g, undergraduates at the Uni- 
ty f Ne Hampshire now 
tiller nd sheet in hand as 
rt of their college curriculum. 
This semester sailing being 
ught as a course in physical ed- 
ucation for both men and women. 
The course will carry the student 
from elementary theory through 
actual skippering and racing. 
But it will 
sailing for these students. Examina- 
not be all straight 
tions and outside reading have 





their place here as in 
course at the university. 
aminations will be on the 
of shore school; the reading 
be about boats of other 
and the history of sailing, 
pace eee eae 
| FISHER JUNIOR ADVISOR 
Dr. Raymond 
chosen advisor of the junior class. 
He talked briefly to the class on 
class activities at their Thursday 
Marjorie Wing was ap- 
Fisher has been 
meeting. 
pointed chairman of a junior class 
| party which will prelude the class 
! picnic. Her assistants are Myrtle 
| Boehne and Mary Flocchini. 
} Chairman of the dues committee is 
kip and Marjorie Cropley as as- 
sistants. 
  
eee ee See 
| TO GROUSE MOUNTAIN 
| A group of Humboldt State 
  College skiers to Grouse Mountain 
  
| ovel the weekend. Among them in 
the over-night journey were Dr. 
id Mrs. William Lanphere, Mar- 
( Bull and eJan Lawyer. On 
sunday Pete Domeyer, Gene Ger- 
nd R Bryan, all of 
fumboldt State, joined the group 
You may belong te many @® 
You may wear many $ 
x 
Lou may have a big 
a
 
Uut you don’t need a 




tnt . ,v tes 
Elwain Dreyer, with Ida Mae In- | Phooie! we MOney es 
The Exchange Column 
A thousand noises made tatters 
of the noon air. Screeching brakes; 
irate bawls of disgusted cab driv- 
ers; exhaust fumes; the grating 
scream of a policeman’s whistle; 
inane gibbering of massed pedes- 
trians. Wild disorder; a million 
people moving a million difterent 
ways. And in it all, a little Jew 
man, his hat gone and clothing 
disarrayed, huddled tight against 
a store wall, watching through be- 
wildered eyes, the passing flood 
of humanity. 
For two days and two nights he} 
  
until jt could go no further. That | 
desperate feeling which had shriv- 
eled his heart and dulled by fa- 
tigue. No longer 
found Abie. 
his friend, who had sent 
money to come to America. It had 
who had welcomed him 
That was two day 
did he care if he 
Abie who w: evel 
him the 
been Abie 
it the boat. 
million seemed. 
All he wanted now wa 
ago....a years it 
s a place to 
t; to forget that nightmare of 
lesperation which had driven him | 
on and on since he had been; 
eparated from Abie in the crowd 
He looked at the passing faces. | 
Perhaps someone would help him. 
If only...No, no it couldn’t be. 
Abie! ABIE! Yes, it 
Abie! O God, O thi: 
The pitiful little Jew 
t sobbing his relief. 
to touch his 
about his 
was his friend 
ink Ged! 
man was 1n 
tne cthers arms, 
How 
friend: to feel his arms 
good it was 
shoulders. He never would have 
done with reassuring himself of 
the other’s reality had not Abie 
stopped him. 
“Vere haft you ben? For two 
days I spend looking for you! Vy 
did you leaf me in de crowd? De 
you think Abe could not know 
the way? 
“No, no, Abie! 
an one moment you are gone. Evar 
I turn my head   since I am look for you, night and 
day!” 
“You haff still der 
give you?” Abie asked. 
A sly grin 
“You tink becuz I lose my frand } 
I am dumbell! But no! Already, 
the money is safe. When a kind} 
gentlemens let me buy controlling | 




escaped the other. 
  
take him up before he change his | 
mind.” 
“Oi, oi! Already you 
Ty could you not wait for me?| 
thrown | 
are chisled! | 
| away! Always you are too hasty!” 
The other was deflated. ‘Vy, iss 
de investment no good?” 




The high school graduate who 
trailed his class should avoid pro- 
fessional courses during his first 
year in college, a survey of fresh- 
man grades at the University of 
Texas revealed here. 
Dividing university freshmen in- 
to four grade groups, the Regis- 
trar’s office here pointed out that 
graduates in the last bracket fared 
far better in academic courses last 
term than they did in study pre- 
paratory to professions. The aver- 
age “A” student from high school, 
He pointed out that in au co-| had gone without sleep. His tired! however, was well ahead of wni- 
educational colleges and universi- | body had been pushed and jostled versity grade requirements. 
Of the Z4 nours of work requir- 
d for full status as a University 
student, the high school 
‘acket passed only 10.3 hours in 
e College of Pharmacy, 13.8 hours 
in engineering, In academic work 
18.3 
lowest 
the group managed to pass 
hou almost three-fourths of the 
urses 
I udent was ahead 
hedul with 27.2 hours in 
dem k, 26.6 hours in en- 
gineering, 28.4 hours in pharmacy 
Of that group, the Registrar's of- 
en d that freshmen girls made 
etter { n tl engineering stu- 
etns, | ing 27.7 hours of work 
) 26.6 hou f boys. 
you sh Vorld's Fair, 
From Spartan Daily 
 
Polly Prim Bakery 
Gives service and satisfac- 
tion to all the customers. 
BREADS — PASTRIES 
Phone 140-J Arcata Plaza     
 
Delaney & Young 
Manufacturer of 
Soft Drinks, Syrups and 
Ginger Ale 
Distributors of 
Wines, Beers, and Candy 
Office - Factory Tel. 2400 
2nd and C Sts. Eureka 
’ 
HUNTER’S LUNCH ROOM! 
Foot of College Hill 
Try our meals—they’re delicious 
 
POLISH 
For your new colored 
Shees 
Luceage Tan, Smoke Elk, | 
Biue Kid, Black Suede, 










Phone 57     | JONES!’ 
Easter Candy, 
Baskets, Napkins and 
Place Cards. 
Also a new line of 
Anklets and Belts 




ALL KINDS OF 
CANDIES,   
 
744—9th St. Areata 
GUNDERSEN’S 
BOOTERY 
We Fit the Feet 



































| FOR EVERY PURSE 
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. G For Baseball Nine ood Season For Baseball, Track | ' : Teams Selected 
According to a letter received|slow track with his sweat clothes; | mproving Rapidly j 
Two practice games have been) from Santa Rosa J. C. by Walf| Richie Davis who is showing up! The baseb ll ‘ —— te eee 
arranged this week for the base-| Oglesby, baseball coach, plans are} well jn the 220, and Henry Trione! roundin S . see fir del ae ae ee ee 
ball team, one with Eureka High| being made to have two games| in the 100. Edsall is coming along, shar ye ot Chas page ec cae by = a a Sa 
School this afternoon at Eureka| between the Jaysee team and Hum-| fast in the 880: and Lozensky, | aby i 2 oes ee and Monica Hadley of the physical ed- 
and one with Fortuna High on the|boldt college. One of these games| Rousseau. Thornton. Medsen se : e 3 ; ” boys are showing ucation department, assisted by 
local diamond, Friday. These| would be played here and one at} Monroe in the mile and two-mile ic a ractice has been held| Virginia Belloni, general manager : : 
. . 5 as re. aes -- i ae © ; 
games will give Coach Oglesby a! Santa Rosa. No dates have been|In the hurdles, Belcher and de- af See Mr ee ee of im-| of basketball, and the various class 
chance to see his team in competi-| set as all arfangements have not) veloped a sore muscle in his right a the ewan “al at a ee tion and will give him a better| been completed. If the games are! leg but otherwise is showing plenty eee | The teams follow: Freshman— 
idea of what can be expected from) made possible, this will give the| of improvement. (Or the new boys out this year, | Forwards, Betty Vlaardinger, Helen 
“each player | boys a trip as well as a chance} The field events are somewhat of Bill Faust, pitcher and first base-| Fuhrer, Dorothy 
Fraga; Guards, 
The tentative lineup for the Eu-| to receive a block H; something | a mystery as competition and prac- man, and Mike O'Donnell, former | Lynette Swan, Eleanor Shaw, 
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